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Telemedicine Announcement 

Dear Executive Director Jones, 

On behalf of the Georgia Society of Addiction Medicine (GSAM), the statewide medical specialty 
society specializing in the prevention and treatment of addiction, we write today to express our 
concerns with the board’s recent announcement that it will be ending pandemic era telemedicine 
flexibilities for the prescription of buprenorphine to treat opioid use disorder (OUD) on May 1, 
2024. These flexibilities have been a lifeline for many of our patients who count on this 
lifesaving medication. As such, we urge the board to consider the implications for patients with 
OUD if this policy is implemented without amendment.  

Last December, Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) voted to rescind the telemedicine 
prescribing policy enabled by the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) during the COVID-19 
pandemic which permitted the use of telemedicine for buprenorphine for the treatment of OUD 
without the need for an initial in-person exam.1 In January, it was announced that the current 
GCMB policy aligning with DEA’s current rule would remain in place until May 1, when the 
board would return to enforcement of the previous GCMB policy which requires in-person visits 
before the initial prescription of a controlled substance (in this case, buprenorphine) and then 
annual in-person visits on a thereafter.2   

As the leading organization representing physicians and other clinicians treating addiction in 
Georgia, many of our members and their patients have seen first-hand that telemedicine is a 
critical tool to initiate and maintain treatment. The expansion of telemedicine prescribing 
authorities has increased access to addiction treatment at a time of surging overdose deaths in 
this state and nationwide. Medications to treat OUD are proven to significantly improve 
outcomes for patients.3 Research has shown that the broadened accessibility of these 
medications through enhanced telemedicine flexibilities was done safely and responsibly.4 
During the COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE), telemedicine was successfully integrated 
by many clinicians, providing greater access and convenience for patients,5 6 and was associated 
with improved retention in addiction treatment.7 8 



However, should GCMB return to the previous policy requiring an in-person visit before 
prescribing medications for OUD (MOUD) via telemedicine, such action could inadvertently 
impede access to treatment, particularly for vulnerable populations. The patients who have 
benefited most from expanded telemedicine flexibilities during the PHE, including individuals 
experiencing homelessness, with disabilities, without reliable transportation, or who may live in 
counties that do not have an active prescriber of buprenorphine, stand to first lose access to 
lifesaving treatment if the GCMB allows enhanced prescribing flexibility access to expire for 
people needing treatment for OUD. 

Last year, the DEA in conjunction with the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 
finalized a second temporary rule that extends telemedicine flexibilities adopted during the 
COVID-19 PHE.9 Specifically, the temporary rule permits the full suite of telemedicine 
flexibilities through the end of December 2024 for all practitioner-patient telemedicine 
relationships. These flexibilities include the ability for practitioners to prescribe medications to 
treat OUD without having first conducted an in-person visit with a patient, so long as the 
relationship abides by other federal and state regulations/laws.10 Further, earlier this month, the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services (SAMHSA) permanently finalized pandemic-era 
telehealth flexibilities for opioid treatment programs (OTPs) allowing treatment to be initiated 
through telehealth, including methadone via audio-visual telehealth technology and 
buprenorphine via audio-only and audiovisual technology.11 

Until DEA releases a succeeding regulation and to ensure access to addiction treatment, GSAM 
requests that GCMB extend through 2024 its earlier guidance that aligns with the current 
federal regulation that does not require an in-person visit prior to the prescription of 
medications to treat OUD while engaging in the practice of telemedicine. In the interim, GSAM 
encourages GCMB to reinforce the longstanding precedent that services and procedures 
rendered, including for the evaluation and management of OUD, be for a legitimate medical 
purpose by a practitioner acting in the usual course of professional practice and adequately 
documented in the patient’s medical record. 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this matter of great importance to our members 
and Georgia patients with addiction. We look forward to a dialogue with GSMB about 
opportunities to promote the health and safety of all Georgians while combatting the deadly 
addiction and overdose crisis. Please contact me at michaelahallmd.gsam@gmail.com if I can 
provide further assistance.  

Sincerely, 

Michael A. Hall, MD  
President, Georgia Society of Addiction Medicine 
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